Northbourne CEP School
Blended Learning for Hazel Class 18th Jan – 22nd Jan 2021
Monday
Word of the day:
decrease
Maths
WALT recap division as
sharing

Tuesday
Word of the Day:
automatic
Maths
WALT divide with remainders

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Word of the Day:
insert
Maths
WALT divide 2 digit by 1 digit
numbers

Word of the Day:
persuade
Maths
WALT use multiplication and
division

Word of the Day:
signal
Maths
WALT divide 3 digit by 1

https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-3/spring-week3-number-multiplication-division/
video 1

Year 3

Year 3

https://whiterosemaths.com/hom
elearning/year-3/spring-week-3number-multiplication-division/
video 2

https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-3/spring-week3-number-multiplication-division/
Video 4

Year 3
Children to continue
practicing 2 digit by 1 digit
division

recap sharing with remainders –
children to practice using
manipulatives at home (sweets
toys etc)

Year 4

digit numbers

Year 3/4 revision
Year 3/4 revision
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons/
dividing-by-a-one-digitnumber-no-regroupingc5jkar
recap sharing with no
regrouping. Children to
follow video tasks.

https://whiterosemaths.com/hom
elearning/year-4/spring-week-3number-multiplication-anddivision/
video 1

WALT divide 2 digit by 1 digit
numbers
Year 4
https://whiterosemaths.com/homel
earning/year-4/spring-week-3number-multiplication-and-division/

video 2

Complete year 4 task for
extra challenge
Year 4

https://whiterosemaths.com
/homelearning/year4/spring-week-3-numbermultiplication-and-division/
Video 3

Topic
WALT research
historical people
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons/
why-did-boudicca-leada-revolt-against-theromans-60v3gc
Children to research
Queen Boudica in
preparation for writing
tasks later this week.
Children to use Boudica
character description
sheet attached to
record information.

Jigsaw
WALT learn how to be
resilient when chasing
our dreams
Children to think of a
dream they have or have
had in the past – did
they have to be resilient
to achieve it?
Children use dream cloud
template attached to
write tips on how to
show resilience when

Topic
WALT identify features of a
character description
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
/articles/zcbvp4j
Children to write a list of
features – use Boudica research
from yesterday to identify
different features that you
could include in your description.

https://www.literacywagoll.com/
characters.html
Examples of good character
descriptions – children can read
through and identify features
to help them.
Science
WALT investigate heating
properties of different states
of matter
https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/what-happenswhen-you-heat-or-cool-eachstate-of-matter-68w3at
Home experiment
Children can investigate melting
points of chocolate at home –
use different water
temperatures and/or different
types of chocolate to find the

Topic
WALT plan a character
description
Children to plan their Boudica
character description.
Use research images and ideas to
help create a fantastic piece of
descriptive writing.
Children could use planning ideas
worksheet attached for ideas.
Remember to include:
 Similes/metaphors
 Interesting adjectives
 Words of the day

Music
WALT understand pulse and
rhythm
https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/lessons/understandingpulse-and-rhythm-chj3cr

Topic
WALT write a character
description
Children to write a character
description of Queen Boudica –
this could be done through a
wanted poster, nonchronological report, fact file or
historical report.
Children to focus on interesting
descriptive language such as
similes.

Topic
WALT read for pleasure
Year 3
https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/to-developreading-for-pleasure-throughbook-recommendations-crrp8t
Year 4

https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/todevelop-reading-for-pleasurethrough-bookrecommendations-68rp4c

Character description templates
can be found on Purplemash.

French
See Mrs.Reynolds online lesson
via Purplemash.
Children can also practice their
French skills using language
angels.

R.E
WALT How do Christians
today ensure they create
the world Jesus wanted
Children to research a
Christian charity or church
looking at what they have
been doing during the last
year to help others and
spread the word of Jesus.
Children could create a
poster or leaflet advertising
how Christians help others.

faced with a difficult
challenge or
disappointment.

most efficient way of melting
chocolate.
(investigation worksheet
attached)

https://www.christianaid.org
.uk/

Instructions for Word of the Day:
1.

How many syllables are in the word?

2.
3.

What word class is it?
What does it mean? Use a dictionary to help you.

4.

Think of a sentence using the word – say it out loud.

5.

How can you improve your sentence? Can you add further description or information? Can you alter the word order to make it sound more interesting?

6.

Write your best sentence down.

7.
8.
9.

What prefixes and/or suffixes can you use with the word (if any)? How do they change the meaning?
Can you think of any synonyms or antonyms?
On Friday, write a paragraph using all the words of the day for this week.

For further information and guidance you can go to https://vocabularyninja.co.uk/word-of-the-day/

Character description planning ideas.

Character description planning template.

Boudica character description

Chocolate melting experiment

Dreams worksheet

